In the paper, the questions of using the technologies of low-cost photogrammetry in combination with the additional capabilities of modern smartphones are considered. The research was carried out on the example of documenting the historical construction of the II World War -the Kiev Fortified Region. Brief historical information about the object of research is given. The possibilities of using modern smartphones as measuring instruments are considered. To get high-quality results, the camera of the smartphone was calibrated. The calibration results were used in the future to perform 3D modeling of defense facilities. Photographing of three defense structures in a different state: destroyed, partially destroyed and operating was carried out. Based on the results of photography using code targets, 3D object models were constructed. To verify the accuracy of the 3D modelling, control measurements of the lines between the code targets at the objects were performed. The obtained results are satisfying, and the technology considered in the paper can be recommended for use in performing archaeological and historical studies.
INTRODUCTION
Preservation the historical and cultural heritage is one of the main tasks of any state. In this case to such objects may include various types of structures, are widely known to the public, as well as less known and sometimes abandoned. In the case of the latter, to date it is primarily a task of restoring such objects of cultural heritage. The separate category of cultural heritage objects are the fortification constructions. In the world today, where historic sites are under the influence of various anthropogenic and natural factors, documentation of cultural heritage can help in monitoring tasks, restoration and recovery of such structures (Salvador, et al, 2011 , Kapica, et al. 2013 , Kersten, et al. 2015 , Rodríguez-Gonzálvez, et al. 2015 .
Conventionally, for such a task the most popular and studied is the technology of close-range or terrestrial photogrammetry. With the advent of digital photography, and multi-function software, almost every user has the possibility to use the technology of terrestrial photogrammetry to solve various practical problems. The most popular among non-professional users of photogrammetric technologies are inexpensive digital cameras, which are equipped with mobile phones, smartphones, tablets etc. Today, almost anyone can in a few minutes, take the pictures of the object, and not knowing the features of images photogrammetric processing in automatic or semi-automatic mode to execute the construction of high-quality threedimensional models. This technology is called low-cost photogrammetry (Gruen, et al. 2008 ). In the case of solving the problem of cultural heritage objects documentation, this technology is effective in terms of cost and speed of work. However, the qualitative and quantitative assessment of the results still remains one of the most important tasks of professional photogrammetry. In the present work attempt to study the theoretical and practical low-cost photogrammetry technology as an example of documentation the fortifications II World War near the city Kiev was done.
One of the most dramatic stages of the II World War is considered the defence of Kiev, known as The First Battle of Kiev. Defence Kiev lasted for 72 days from July 7 th up to September 26 th , 1941. The most important role in this operation played The Kiev Fortified Region (Russian abbreviation KiUR). Unique defence complex of defensive structures, consisting of permanent and field fortifications and engineering obstacles and long anti-tank ditches. The main parts of Kiev Fortified Region were the battalion defence areas with pillboxes. The building of these objects was started in 1929 and was not finished in 1941. The total length of the fortified region is about 85 km from the river Dnieper coast on the North from Kiev to the river Dnieper coast on the South from Kiev. Generally, The Kiev Fortified Region had the three fortifications lines with depth from 1 to 6 km. The total amount of different fortifications is up to 600 without additional entrenchments and trenches around each object.
By the Decision of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine in 1993
The Kiev Fortified Region was granted the status of a museum. For more than 20 years, unfortunately, an inventory of the state of The Kiev Fortified Region was not held. Today, thanks to low-cost photogrammetry technology, the opportunity to explore this unique object and create three-dimensional model of the defence area has appeared (Shults, et al. 2017 ).
The key point of this research was a complex using of smartphone camera images and smartphone's measuring application (Smart Tools). The basic equipment that were used: laser Leica Disto (to perform control measurements); laptop (for calibrating the cameras and three-dimensional modelling); smartphone MEIZU M3 Max (for pictures capturing) and AgiSoft Photoscan (for the three-dimensional modelling).
SMARTPHONE CAMERA CALIBRATION
Since the main source of data is a digital photo, the quality of the obtained 3D model will depend on the quality of the original photographs. The one way to increase geometric accuracy of photo images is calibration. For calibration, we used flat test objects, which were displayed on laptop screen.
During calibration were determined the next parameters: focal distance, principal point coordinates, coefficients of radial and tangential distortion, affinity coefficient. For non-linear distortions, modelling was used well-known Brown's distortion model. Curves of radial and tangential distortion is presented below. These results are showing big camera distortion but at the same time, quality of calibration is not bad and all parameters were determined with sufficient accuracy. Therefore, we can try to use this camera for images capturing.
OBJECTS OF RESEARCH
After a smartphone camera calibration was done a photographing was made. As a test object, we chose two pillboxes № 451, № 428 and artillery observation post № 453. On this example of the test object, we will try to evaluate the effectiveness of low-cost photogrammetry technology.
The position of objects on fragment of topographic map is presented on Figure 4 . The first fortified object is pillbox № 428 ( Figure 5 and Figure  6 ). It is a two-storey, machine-gun pillbox with four loopholes. The photographing of this object was made without coded targets, as object has good texture and photographing conditions allow capturing images from any sides. Totally were got 62 images
The second fortified object is pillbox № 451 ( Figure 7 and Figure 9 ). It is a one-storey, machine-gun pillbox with four loopholes. Figure 7 . Scheme of pillbox № 451 (Kainaran, et al. 2011) During the liberation of Kiev in 1943 the object was partially destroyed. The photographing of this object was made with 16 bit coded targets, as object has not so good texture as in the first case and photographing possible only from particular sides due to trenches and trees. Totally were got 45 images. In all cases, MEIZU M3 Max camera was used. For getting, a metric model has been used information, obtained by the application Android Smart Tools. This application is very useful and allows measuring distances, heights, inclinations and magnetic azimuths using just smartphone without any additional geodetic equipment. Figure 10 . Example of inclination measurement
In our case, we measured just distances and heights in order to scale an object. In addition, we used GNSS coordinates for final 3D model referencing.
3D MODELLING
The obtained photos and calibration results allow performing a 3D modelling by the photographic images. For 3D modelling, we used software AgiSoft Photoscan, which allows creating 3D models with point cloud in automatic mode (Jiroušek, et al. 2014 ). Below we are presenting results of 3D modelling for pillbox № 428 In order to check the final model accuracy were made control measurements of distances between the coded targets on the artillery observation post № 453. These distances were measured by Android Smart Tools and Leica Disto. The results are given in Table 1 Line If we accept the Leica Dicto measurement errorless, than we will get root mean square error of Android Smart Tools measurements, which is 0.18 m. This means that resulting model meets the requirements of archaeological and historical measurements.
CONCLUSIONS
Summarizing the work carried out would like to make the following conclusions. The considered technology of low-cost photogrammetry proved effective enough to meet the challenges for documenting cultural heritage. The resulting accuracy and detail of the models correspond to the requirements for the inventory of the historic structures. During work with inexpensive equipment necessary to provide the mandatory implementation of the photographic equipment calibration twice: directly ahead image capturing and after image capturing. An important element of the technology is to implement control measurements. Because the technology does not provide for the use of surveying equipment (total stations, GNSS precision equipment etc.), the only one option is to carry out control measurements of distances. Such measurements should be at least 5-6 and as much as possible on all sides of object. Modern smartphones allow to measure distances, heights, inclinations of edges and facets, magnetic azimuths. In future, we going to use these measurements as additional constraints in bundle adjustment and research the accuracy of these measurements and them influence on quality of 3D modelling.
